Background: Brennan's rodent paw incision model has been extensively used for understanding mechanisms underlying postoperative pain in humans. However, alterations of physiological parameters like blood pressure and heart rate, or even feeding and drinking patterns after the incision have not been documented as yet. Moreover, though eicosanoids like prostaglandins and leukotrienes contribute to inflammation, tissue levels of these inflammatory mediators have never been studied. This work further investigates the antinociceptive effect of protein C after intra-wound administration.
INTRODUCTION
Arachidonic acid derivatives like prostaglandins (PGs) and leukotrienes (LTs) are important mediators of inflammation [1] . These are synthesized by the cyclooxygenase (COX) and 5-lipoxygenase (5-LOX) enzymes respectively. COX has two isoforms: COX-1 (constitutive) and COX-2 (inducible). The latter is supposedly the main source of PGs during an inflammatory response [2] . Compared to LTs, which increase vascular permeability and promote infiltration by neutrophils, PGs produce vasodilation and also sensitize primary sensory afferents leading to pain [1, 3] . Traditional nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents inhibit COX activity and thereby produce relief of pain.
Pain can occur spontaneously after tissue injury. It can also be evoked by non-noxious stimuli like light touch (allodynia) or to an exaggerated extent by mildly noxious stimuli (hyperalgesia). In the widely used rodent model of postoperative pain involving an incision in the paw, the non-evoked pain behavior (guarding) is relatively shortlasting (up to 3-4 days) in comparison to evoked behaviors which are present for a week or more [4] . Earlier studies have reported an increase in the levels of nerve growth factor [5] , lactate [6] , and interleukin (IL)-1 at the incision site [7] .
However, the concentration of COX and LTs like leukotriene B4 (LTB4) are unknown after paw incision. Similarly, its effect on feeding and drinking behavior or on cardiovascular parameters has not been reported. Additionally, the antinociceptive effect of protein C, an endogenous anti-inflammatory substance composed of a heavy and light peptide chains, was evaluated after intra-wound administration [8, 9] . Previously, we had reported upon the anti-nociceptive effect of cannabinoid type 1 receptor agonist after direct intra-wound administration [10] .
Protein C is present in the plasma as a precursor form and is mainly synthesized in the liver [11, 12] . Following binding to the endothelial protein C receptor (EPCR), it is cleaved to its active form (activated protein C [APC] or APC) by thrombin [13] . Subsequently, APC, a serine protease enzyme, inactivates clotting factors Va and VIIIa, thus acting as a natural anticoagulant [14] . When APC was locally administered to chronic pressure ulcers, growth of granulation tissue and epithelium was restored [15] . In tissue culture, APC promoted proliferation and migration of keratinocytes [16] . Apart from this, it has an anti-inflammatory effect based upon suppression of nuclear factor-kappa B (NF-B) [9, [16] [17] [18] , decreased release of cytokines like IL-6, and even inhibition of matrix metalloproteinase 9 [18, 19] . Its anticoagulant and related anti-inflammatory effect have been harnessed for treating severe sepsis [17] .
An antinociceptive effect of intravenously administered APC has been reported in neuropathic pain arising from C7 nerve compression [20] . Local treatment with the precursor form (protein C) also attenuated carrageenan-induced hyperalgesia [21] . However, its antinociceptive effect, if any, after local intra-wound administration, is unknown. We hypothesized that intra-wound APC would not only relieve pain by its anti-inflammatory effect but also promote early wound healing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Permission was obtained from the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (695/IAEC/12;16/12/2013). Sprague-Dawley rats (male, weight about 250 g, n = 68) were obtained from the animal facility of All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, India. Animals were randomly distributed into various testing groups. Food and water were provided ad libitum. Optimum environmental conditions like temperature (22℃-25℃) and light/dark cycles (12 hr/12 hr) were maintained throughout the experimental period. All experimental procedures were conducted under the guidelines of International Association for the Study of Pain [22] .
Plantar incision
The procedure of paw incision has been standardized earlier [23] . Under isoflurane anaesthesia, the plantar surface of the right paw was cleaned with povidone-iodine. A 1 cm long midline incision was made on the skin, starting onehalf inch from the proximal end of the heel. The underlying fascia and muscle were also incised. Subsequently, the wound was sutured with 4-0 nylon and knots were placed on the lateral side. Finally, the rat was transferred to a warm recovery chamber. Postincisional nociception by various behavioral tests was determined at specific time intervals after incision (2 hr, 8 hr, and every 24 hr up to day 7). The suture was removed on day 2. Fig. 1 . Activated protein C (10 g) was administered by intra-wound route using a sterile micropipette, only once in each rat during the experiment.
Intra-wound drug administration
Lyophilised Protein C (P2200-1 mg; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was dissolved in physiological saline at a concentration of 10 g/10 L. Protein C 10 g was administered into the wound using a sterile micropipette just before suturing, and left undisturbed for 30 seconds (Fig.  1) . Prior to this, skin edges were pulled up by forceps to form a pocket in order to prevent loss of the drug [10] . The drug was administered only once during the entire experimental procedure. The control group received saline.
Assay of COX activity
The assay of COX activity was only determined in the control group. Animals were euthanized by inhalation of carbon dioxide. Skin and muscle tissue from the site of incision (a 5-6 mm block of tissue around the incision site) were isolated by a scalpel blade. The tissue samples (n = 4) at each time point (basal and post-incision 2 hr, 8 hr, as well as days 1 and 3) were pooled and then processed, using a COX activity kit as per manufacturer's instructions (Cat. No. 760151; Cayman Chemicals, Ann Arbor, MI) to determine total COX along with the activity of COX-1 and COX-2 individually. The test was carried out in a 96 well enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) microplate. Absorbance was taken at 590 nm using an ELISA plate reader (iMark TM Microplate Absorbance reader; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Final activity was measured in nM/min/mL (U/mL).
Estimation of LTB4
The procedure of the collection of paw tissue was the same as for the estimation of COX activity. Again, it was only evaluated in the control group. However, tissue samples were not required to be pooled. The concentration of LTB4 was quantified by a competitive LTB4 ELISA kit (Cat. No. 520111; Cayman Chemicals) as per manufacturer's instructions. Absorbance was taken at 420 nm (iMark TM Microplate Absorbance reader; Bio-Rad Laboratories). The final concentration was expressed in pg/mL.
Assessment of cardiovascular parameters
The non-invasive component detection analysis tail-cuff system was used to measure heart rate and blood pressure (Kent Scientific Corporation, Torrington, CT) [24] . Only the control group was used for this study. This system uses volume pressure recording to measure the flow of the blood in the tail. One day prior to the experiment, rats (n = 6) were put in restrainers with darkened nose cones in a warm environment for 30 minutes. This was done twice during the day. Two cuffs were put on the tail, an occlusion and a volume-pressure recording cuff, on the day of recording.
Values of blood pressure (systolic and diastolic) and heart rate were displayed in the accompanying software. Readings were taken under basal condition and at 2 hours and days 1, 3, and 5 after incision (1,000-1,200 hr). The rats were housed individually. The average invasive systolic and diastolic blood pressure in the caudal venous artery is 95.9 ± 12.9 mmHg and 73 ± 13.7 mmHg, respectively, whereas the mean heart rate is 305 beats/min [25] .
Food and water consumption
Each animal (n = 6) belonging to the control group was habituated in individual cages for 2 days to note their average intake of food and water. Standard food pellets (50 g) were weighed in an electronic balance and kept daily in the food dispenser of the cage. The dispenser was closed from the outside to prevent extraneous loss. The remains of the food pellets at the bottom of the cage were collected every day and weighed along with the remaining www.epain.org pellets. Also, 100 mL of water was provided. The daily consumption of food and water was assessed every 24 hours for 7 days following the incision.
Behavioral assays for nociception
This was performed before (basal) and at specific time intervals after incision (2 hr, 8 hr, and days 1-4 for guarding and days 1-7 for evoked pain behavior) by the same observer. The observer was blinded to the drugs administered to the animals.
Guarding behaviour
According to an earlier described protocol, rats were kept on a wire mesh platform (wire mesh with an 8 × 8 mm pore size) and covered with plastic (16 × 16 × 16 cm) enclosures [26] . The acclimatization period was 30 minutes. Thereafter, the position of the hind paws was observed for one hour. This time was divided into 12 periods of 5 minutes each. During the first minute of each 5 minutes period, scores were given based upon the following: paw completely off the mesh = 2; paw lightly resting on the mesh without weight bearing = 1; and paw firmly on the mesh = 0. Finally, the total scores were added for each paw and the score of the normal paw was deducted from the incised paw to obtain the cumulative pain score. Scores were between -24 and +24, with lower scores indicating less nociception. The guarding score was determined in the basal condition, as well as at 2 and 8 hours after paw incision and then every 24 hours until day 4.
Mechanical allodynia
Mechanical allodynia was determined by the sequential administration of von Frey filaments (North Coast Medical Inc., San Jose, CA) according to the "Up-down method" [27] . Von Frey filaments of different sizes (3.61, 3.84, 4.08, 4.31, 4.56, 4.74, 4.93, and 5.18) were applied for 7-8 seconds to the paw in a perpendicular manner from below the mesh. The filament exerts a pre-defined amount of pressure varying between 0.4 and 15 g. Normally the animals are able to bear the maximum pressure (15 g), but after incision, mechanical hypersensitivity was manifested as paw withdrawal. An interval of 2 minutes was maintained between two consecutive applications. The value of mechanical allodynia was expressed as a 50% withdrawal threshold (g). Allodynia was determined under the basal condition, 2 and 8 hours after paw incision, and then every 24 hours until day 7.
Thermal hyperalgesia
Thermal hyperalgesia was assessed by the Hargreaves method (Plantar Test apparatus; UGO Basile, Gemonio, Italy) [28] . It was evaluated just after allodynia. Rats were placed on a glass platform and covered by Perspex enclosures. Prior to recording, rats were allowed to acclimatize for 15 minutes. The source of radiant heat was kept beneath the platform and was manually directed towards the surgical site in the paw. The baseline latency period was between 8 and 10 seconds. The cut-off value was 20 seconds. Each rat was tested 3 times at intervals of 2 minutes and the average of these values was used to calculate percent of maximum possible effect (%MPE), which was derived as follows: (post drug latency -baseline latency) / (cut off latency-basal latency) × 100.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed by GraphPad Prism version 5 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). Values are represented as mean ± standard error of mean. Data was analysed by one-way analysis of variance followed by the Bonferroni multiple comparison test except for behavioral tests of nociception, which were assessed by two-way analysis of variance followed by the Bonferroni multiple comparison test. Values of COX activity could not be analysed as these were based upon the pooling of samples from 4 rats. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Estimation of COX activity
Compared to basal levels (17.44 nM), total COX activity was consistently increased up to day 3 (Fig. 2) . Maximum increase was noted at 8 hours (61.01 nM). Between 2 hours and day 1, COX-2 activity was greater than COX-1 activity. Unexpectedly, under basal conditions, COX-2 activity (8.26 nM) was noted to be only slightly lower than COX-1 activity (9.18 nM). Fig. 4 . Estimation of hemodynamic parameters in control group of animals, before (baseline) and after incision (between 2 hr and day 5). Blood pressure (A) and heart rate (B) were not affected compared to baseline data. Values are expressed as mean ± standard error of mean. n = 6 at each time point.
Fig. 2. Estimation of peroxidase component of cyclooxygenase (COX) enzymes by calorimetric method.
Control animals (n = 4) were sacrificed, before (basal) and at specific time points after incision (between 2 hr and day 3) for estimating COX activity. Maximum increase was noted at 8 hours, when COX-2 activity was greater than COX-1. Pooled tissues (n = 4) was evaluated at each time point and thus statistical analysis could not be performed. Fig. 3 . Biochemical estimation of leukotriene B4 (LTB4) by competitive ELISA in control group of animals before (basal) and after incision (between 2 hr and day 3). Maximum increase was observed at 8 hours compared to basal level. The increase persisted up to day 3. Values (n = 4) are represented as mean ± standard error of mean. *P ＜ 0.05, **P ＜ 0.01, ***P ＜ 0.001.
Estimation of LTB4
LTB4 concentration was relatively low under basal conditions (200.8 ± 51.63 pg/mL) but increased by almost 5 fold at 8 hours (1,043 ± 153.2 pg/mL) (Fig. 3) . Thereafter, it remained at a higher level up to day 3.
Blood pressure and heart rate
Hemodynamic parameters like blood pressure and heart rate were not significantly affected by the incision (Fig. 4) . Basal values were 118 ± 3.4 mmHg and 83 ± 2.7 mmHg for systolic and diastolic blood pressure, respectively. Two Values are represented as mean ± standard error of mean. Food consumption was expressed as g/day. n = 6 at each time point. *P ＜ 0.05, **P ＜ 0.01, ***P ＜ 0.001. Fig. 6 . Intra-wound administration of protein C (10 g) only once, resulted in a decrease in guarding score (A) but did not affect mechanical allodynia (B) or thermal hyperalgesia (C). Treatment with activated protein C reduced guarding score from 2 hours to day 2 in comparison to control group. Values (n = 6) are represented as mean ± standard error of mean. Day 1 to 7 refers to days 1 to 7 (***P ＜ 0.001).
hours after, these were 115 ± 7.6 and 86 ± 5.8 mmHg.
The heart rate was 476 ± 46 beats/min and 449 ± 32 beats/min before and 2 hours after incision.
Food and water consumption
Food (pellets) (basal, 20.1 ± 0.6 g vs. day 1, 12.4 ± 0.8 g) and water (basal, 39.4 ± 0.9 mL vs. day 1, 31.4 ± 0.9 mL) consumption were reduced 1 day after incision (Fig. 5) .
Food consumption decreased again on day 3 (16.6 ± 0.8 g).
Nociceptive behaviour
All the three behavioral parameters demonstrated maximum nociception (highest values for cumulative pain score, %MPE, and lowest values for a 50% withdrawal threshold) immediately after incision (Fig. 6 ). Among these, treatment with protein C once during the entire experiment, attenuated the cumulative pain score (Fig. 6A) . This effect was observable up to day 2. Evoked pain behaviors were unaffected (Fig. 6B, C) .
DISCUSSION
Despite substantial advancement in the understanding of basic pain mechanisms, the incidence of postoperative pain remains high [29] . For example, a disease modifying strategy involving transplantation of embryonic tissue containing GABAergic inhibitory interneurons in the dorsal horn attenuated pain [30] . Also, severe pain during the postoperative period can be a risk factor for chronic postoperative pain [31] . An extensive study across several hospitals in Spain detected severe pain in 39.4% of patients following surgery [32] .
Undoubtedly, experiments on the Brennan's rodent paw incision model have contributed significantly to the existing knowledge of postoperative pain [4, 33] . In the present work, certain patho-physiological parameters were evaluated in this murine model. Estimation of COX enzymes (also known as PG endoperoxidase H synthases 1 and 2) at the incision site revealed the trend of increasing activity of COX-2 enzyme during the acute phase of postincisional nociception. This was consistent with the induction of COX-2 activity during inflammation [2, 34] , though COX-1 is involved in controlling physiological processes in the basal condition [35] .
In an earlier study, which had used immunohistochemistry and Western blot to analyse relative proportions of COX enzymes following skin injury in rats, COX-2, when compared to COX-1, started increasing by 12 hours and peaked at 3 days [36] . In the current study, COX-2 activity peaked at 8 hours and also showed higher levels than COX-1. Along with COX, LTB4 levels also increased as has been reported previously in other instances [37, 38] . Recently, LTB4 has been reported to prolong inflammation and delay wound healing [39] .
The postoperative period is a crucial one for both the patient and the anesthesiologist. Monitoring of vital parameters provides feedback regarding the well-being of the patient. Significant change in blood pressure or heart rate was absent after paw incision, which would otherwise affect the validity of the results obtained from this preclinical model. However, a temporary decrease of food and water intake was noted immediately after incision. This could be due to a robust nociceptive response at this time [40, 41] .
Overall, the use of the rodent paw incision model as a preclinical model for studies on postoperative pain appears justified. It minimally interferes with vital and other physiological parameters as the current results show, and provides an extended window of post-incisional nociception when putative antinociceptive drugs could be gainfully evaluated.
As hypothesized, protein C, which was likely converted to APC by thrombin in the wound, specifically attenuated the guarding score without affecting other nociceptive parameters. A previous study has also documented a decrease in nociception after intra-plantar injection of protein C [21] . There are prominent differences between guarding and other nociceptive behaviors. In short, the former is non-evoked in nature and likely reflects pain, at rest, after surgery, and has a shorter duration and is readily amenable to treatment with low doses of morphine [4, 26, 33] .
Previously, intra-wound administration of cannabinoid agonist under identical experimental conditions also attenuated only the guarding score [10] . It is speculated that guarding behavior is predominantly mediated at the site of tissue injury whereas spinal cord mechanisms like central sensitization could underlie hyperalgesia and allodynia. For example, allodynia was correlated with internalization of the neurokinin type 1 receptor in the rat spinal cord [42] .
Considering the low dose (10 g) of protein C used for the study, its antinociceptive effect was probably locally mediated. It crosses the blood-brain barrier but a centrally-mediated antinociceptive effect has not been reported as yet [43] . Its predominant mechanism of action is probably an anti-inflammatory effect linked to decreased inflammasome formation at the site of injury [44] . This follows binding of APC to the protease activated receptor 1 [45] . One of the signals for the formation of inflammasome is the activation of NF-B, and this is inhibited by APC [9, [18] [19] . Synthesis of matrix metalloproteinase 9, a pro-inflammatory molecule, is reduced by APC and this action is mediated by blockade of the NF-B and p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase [19] .
APC can also bind to monocytes, which express the EPCR [46] . Since APC possesses anti-coagulant properties, the wound was observed for 24-48 hours for any bleeding episode. There was none, either in the preliminary experiments for determination of the test dose of APC (n = 3; data not shown) or subsequently. Importantly, the normal protein C level in human plasma is 4.8 ± 1.0 g/mL [47] . No other obvious side effects were observed.
www.epain.org Healing, which was similar to the control group, was evaluated by physical examination of the wound. However, a detailed histopathological examination could not be done. Protein C, which was used in the current experiment, was derived from human plasma. Thus, toxicity studies were not done.
In conclusion, the results show for the first time that haemodynamic parameters remain unchanged after paw incision in the Brennan's model, whereas feeding patterns are temporarily disturbed to a slight extent. It was important to quantify these, because major alterations could affect the validity of studies conducted on this rodent model. Both COX, particularly COX-2, and 5-LOX activity (as evident from increased levels of LTs) increased after paw incision. Intra-wound protein C, an endogenous bioactive molecule, could significantly suppress a specific parameter of post-incisional nociception, which has been considered to be equivalent to pain at rest after surgery [4, 24, 33] . This effect, which is likely due to its conversion to APC, could be the result of its proposed anti-inflammatory effect [9, [16] [17] [18] [19] . This information could have clinical significance. 
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